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FARM NEWS
JH By L. A., AMMON'

Sow Clov«r
Red clover is king of kings' who..

, jt comes to soil improvement ir.
this County, both in results ami
cost. It adapts itself to so ma»\

ways of sowihg. with various crop.

Clover .does well sowed- in cor".-

wheat, rye> oats, buckwheat. ano

most any other crop, of the kind. It

ean be sowed on snow, on fresh »ii ii-..

ground or scratched in in inaity

ways to suit yojr equipment, it

can be plowed under iu the In a.

and be 'returned '.to the surfave Ujj
most any number of yvars. ami

come up. This fact gives us a

chance to savtuifUr o vn seed without

much cost.
As a hay crop we find clover" ill

'

the top ot the list as a balanced ra¬

tion for sun k. Being slightly huti-
tive, it" insures health. Being U* .. r

in nitrogen it is our cheapest source |
of proteins for feeds, and soda U<r j
the sod- fiie yield here is heavy am: j
far above >'ur grass crops. .:j
A i'ounty Without red clever wwi1 i

be like a home without a mother. ...

like the budding budt on the >and.

Crop Rotation*
The ideal .that the Kxtens;.:.

force here i> working for is that-;,
every farm have a d-rinite rotation
of three to five ye.a>._ and that

clover be one of the crop.-.. The ,
corn-rve hit<iti»ii is too hard on

land. The normal. rotation of the

country at large torn. g.j-i.i.
seeded to clover, and clover for hay.

. There are tots of other good com-'

binutrons by using other crops.

This I'otinty .ha.» a bad reputation
¦. as tu rotittio::. .fning: at the bottom j

of the ^ The <>i>\ ry.-corn rota¬

tion is to blarney aftd many red hills

tell the- sti'ry of sod mining, that i>

.now co<t:hij the: children much to' re-.;-
place. Tf we are going to leave the j
next generation many bonds to pay. ,

let's plan tin leaving them some good
soil in which to make the money.

Would riot, be such a hardship a.-

some think jf we would leave highi\ ,

improved sods as collateral foi tKt

notes and bonds left behind.
If your present situation will not

let you do a reasonably good rota¬

tion. then do this.:- Sow fou.' pour, (is.;
of. red clover st&d with the r.. e. .!
the. stubble of which you expect to j
turn for corn. Vou will he sur- J
prised at the growth the clover wili j
make' .whether sowet; this Fall

next Spring. As an example. I -in¬

vito yiiur atter.tioir .to the field or

corn ou the left approach .:ie

barns on the Clough Farm.
sown on the rye in Spring w\»>

knee high last call when tur..t .. .-

der. Equal' t» ten loads of? "».:»r.ur«. !

per acre.

Yon wiB find the County
grass, clover and bunch be..- -«*.

at Bishop Hardware. Bivvard. <:ui[
the prices .are as near co.^

place ir. "he. country.
IKii ivni -tarted Monday . j

are light, but grain fair : ;

Mr. 'Ulus Reeves- was the ~ s: -0 '

thresh. Mary have spokei ic-r seed}
rye arid "he. start?1 the reta... --

$1.75 per na>h<:. !
The W H. Mixson seed % a-.-. j

was here Saturday to seV ur r e.j
hut none ready to buy. r-~ 1
to furnish bags und pay $:..>... for!

.ill g»>od nr.d reasonably ' rye.

Says h« can not -ee any reason "whyj
he can not take :t ev*ry ye. "

..

this price re*rard!ess of tr.e amount j
we may grow. at wrX ~K'* produce

would not begin to "uppiy n:s needs.

Mr. Mixso.'l s^ked vrn.e ,t>. . siiy. hat

by the time he ^u-

Ae!» then the freight cf 25 cents,

and recleans. that he car. not sell it

for lese than $2.25 or more, and that]
v-rqp conditions for this year make

it so the cotton farmer can not pay ,

more. He is very -.desirous of buy- i

zng as much of his rye «m Piac0 ,

as possible, and will give the top of;
the market f<"r our rye.

On the ether- hand is the producer;
who wants cost' o' r-roduction from j-
hL^ crop. The H.'oO will not cover!
cost when produced in small quan- ;;

tities.- ,
!

Potatoes, beans, tomatoes, cab-

Mge and other truck crops are hold¬

ing last week's prices with the de¬

mand greater than the supply. The

trucks are taking ail as fa?t as

they mature, and the people let it

be known fhat they ahev godos for

sale. I
If you nave anything for sale, do

.- ne of the three things: first, bring

it to town ard call on the stores and

souses- Make your prices rea-on-

(Contiued on Editorial P*|«)

Miss Freda Bose

Miss Freda Bose of Xew Orleans.
&JU, who will be active at the Sun¬
day School Convention July 28 and
L't).

S. S. Convention
Program Complete

.--t.: r* ! .
.

Beginninj£ at S:00 o dock *1 ue.>-

day niirht , J ulv 2S. and continuing
through Wednesday. the Traiu\ 1-.
vania County Sunday School Con¬
vention will be held at Davids*':)
River Presbyterian church. Pi'sgah
Forest.

Participating in the convention
program will b** Miss 1* reda Bose,
New. Orleans. La., and P. W. Sims.
Raleigh. N", Amonp the local
workers takine part, on the program
will be the following: Rev. Wallace
Haitwll. Rev. Vernon Crawford.
R, v K. R. Welch. Rey. W. H. Niyh-
ol son. and Rev. C. W. Hikmon.
One feature' of the convention-

will he the present .' ' i on of a beau¬
tiful pennant to the Sunday School
ravinc in t!u convention t!'1 .«fc

numl»«-r of reprei jntat'ivc-s. sixteen
wars. of a)"* and over., .according to

the n'v. vher of mib>;s traveled. The.
n :.;'est : . .H'n to aliSunday Sciioo!.; |
:n ihe County, The pennant wili be f
presented at the close of the «>ss*oa >;
on Wednesday -afternoon. ;
An i»nV<uaHy large attends* <. « t

workers fron.i -the entire < ountj :s

expect* d. All. si -sums *t the con- |
vent ior arc ©pen to the public.
all who, are interested it; the ad- |
vn : s. yv jyi (»nt of t h . ' S unufly .v

'vhothvr they are actiyt; \v »:*..»/ :v r

( Continued on Editorial Par* V ;

TWO AUCnON SALES !
HERE NEXT WEEK!." *. ... %. / .

.' r* ¦¦ A-V ; -I.

F- vvard's rifth .and uucti^r s:;.'-

for the seas <:i v.-'.!*: ..¦.-.-...qr next Tue j
day ^ortnhp^: July 2S.. wivn tfcjr? A
lison properly on Main -. i
streets wilt sell, at auction for £U:-j
division into -busuMKs- prone-rt;.. !

This is a one-acre tract of h.

having a frontage of Itf">
Main street and- 2o4 feet on Gastiv.;
John Kuban X and 1. B. Ahtn '¦»

Ke-iuK-rsonville. are owners -f \:ii>
le-iraMy located trai t, and "¦*' !
will be auction* d. ; y the Gun:*. .-y j
Realty Company, of AsheviJie. 4

which company I-. B. Javksoi.
president; and D. I.. Strain. v.o-

president. ;.
Another land sale of groa<, !

portanee to Br* vai'ii will tie *

auction sale of :h W. E/ Bre« -t

busintss property 011 Main sttee,. s

joininir the Breese Building, wh? h j
will occur Thursday niorninjr. Jtrlj ;
30. This s;de will be conducted t»y
Pjr.n'.x Land Company, of Bre'a.d
and Gastonia. 1

This lot has a frontace of -3
feet, and is & most desirable loca¬
tion in the heart of Brevard, which
will be sold as development into

business property. One building is
now on the property and several
thousand dollars have been spent on

founds- «n work- lor buildings.
With the posr.ul- exception of

Flcrida. it is c'.auv* i that Western
N.rth Carolina is irrowinjr beyond !
all other points ir. the South. M:!- j
iionc of dollars are bcinc brought in j
i.y outside- capitalists ami pryper-
tit - arc. 'chans,ins hands at a rate

unheard of bef*.rc, Brevard is in
the making an*t ncr business and
residential properties offer the great¬
est opportunity for inN-estment.

MRS. LONG SUFFERS BURNS

Mrs. Roy Long suffered a painful
mishap last Fr:uay. when she slip¬
ped and fell a io the pan of hot
water she was carxviiiir turned over.

* '!

her icr. qn.ite severe1.;* j

FIVE COUNTIES FORM
ROAD ASSOCIATION
PROMOTING NO. 28

- V. "' '.

W. E. BREESE IS ELECTED
TRANSYLVANIA V. PRES.

One of the greatest highway meet¬

ings ever held in Western North
t arolina was that held at High
Hampton Inn, Jackson County, last
week, \vhe»i Number 28. Highway
Association' was formed. The live
counties atfected, Transylvania, liei.i-
derson, Jackson, Macon, and Clay.
>ve»e represented oy delegates, at:

of whom pledged the co-operation
of their respetcive counties in aiding
the building and improving of route

28, a highway trunk line through
from Chimney Rock to Murphy.

The organization formed to pro¬
mote rroute 28 elected the following
officers: president, 0. L. Anderson,
Hayesvilie; secretary, B. Gray;
and vice-president* as follows. W.
JE;. Breese, Transylvania County; K.
L. McKee, Jackson County ; T. (>.
Harbison, Macon County; John Ku-
bank, Henderson County, and J. B.
Gray, Clay County.

This important highway iraverses
a large and beautiful ..'section- of
Western North Carolina, and a re¬

gion that is practically virgin, yet
possessing great Opportunities.
Route 28 runs from Chimney Rock
to Hendersonville, Brevard. Toxa-
vay. through v/tshiers Va'ivy, High¬
lands'. Franklin, Haye.-viile and
Murphy. Where it intersect:- No. 10.
No. -28 will thus provide u, tieiightful
drive, one being able' to leave Bre¬
vard. driving through the most at¬

tractive .Sapphire country of Transyl
vania and Jackson, across Macon,
via Highlands and KTankiin, to

Hay-esvilk i'> Clay County, thence
to .\iv,i ;:ml return on Highway
No. In across. the Nantahalas by Bry-
son City. Sylva. Waynesville. thence
to Asheviliv and Hentii-rsts-.Yi'ie back
to the stavt'iig point. Brevard.

The struction and improV .

ment rf ih'i< read will not only ten-:
to develop the jrreat resources of

the State, but will uiso provide a

:h:.gr,i;ice*-t -ceriii highway. It will
not only -er. e thu i t-iHi'imii;
.I' the ive counties traversed. i>ut
will l>. - r . -.>rea';.:' '...¦!.- Ht^rJietihg

; ,t«ur.>t> a :i ::iiy.
through eoUr.tie-. T.

!:ke t'li lit t uf "hi- Stale's great.
hiVhway -y?ivms. ciws hot 1 o! low
the .-Kit goes* tbrmnrh a re-

Vh:it is- . ;*irely ncr-enne'!* upon
the' hiirhv."i\> t«j get their-; :.ro>iu .s

St* markets
Twe:!t" vi th« rr: {!.«.>' "" T:an-

>-y}.var.:a h..-'v !»eex. h:.: dsurfa'-ed ::tM

thy' Ict'g ;.v the .',T->\;-.wjty sectiwii
w.-lj suo". be Saisfcec-"-' and properly
topcoat e-;'. h. :.ii»r^n. <>v.nt-y has
<»:!-<. dated tr.e road iiX'tn the Tran-
svivattia l.irie ?<> Horse Sfioe -ar.d
paving tv-rc's art !»»'. on the -link
front H< Shut. to Hendcrson-
ville.- :. I .- |

The estimated cost for the c>,*n-
.-t ruction and improvement of High¬
way 2S is around $3.r,0.000 for an

i:V.proved saiid and gravel highway;.
It is the intention of the .association
to promote the construction of this
highway as rapidly :.s posiWe.
cedar' MTV '

REV !VAL~SEltVTCF
Rev. Harvey Stanhury. assisted- by

"Pa <7* Colvitte, beiran a series of re¬

vival meetings last Sunday, July ID,
at the Cedar Mountain church. The,
first service witnessed quite a large
number present and much interest;
manifested, with the attendance nnd
interest increasing with each ser¬

vice. Morning and evening services
are held each day and the meetings
will probably continue through a

ten day period.
Prior to the present services being

held. Mr. Stanbury conducted a

three day revival campaijrn at Lake
Toxaway, at which time quite a num¬

ber of the prominent citizens ami
others of that section were brought
to God. These two men of God are!
doing a great and much-needed work
among the people of the outlying
mountainous districts, and will con¬

tinue in their '.rood work of convert¬
ing souls throughout various sec¬

tions of the County for the remain¬
der of the summer.

from the elbow down, with other
minor burns on her peck and ankle.
The left arm was also sprained, all
of which renders Mrs. Long in quite
a painful and helpless condition.
The attending physician fears it will
be some time; before Mrs. Long en¬

tirely recovers from this unfortun¬
ate accident.

hORSESHOW
IS PREDICTED
GREAT SUCCCESS

; KINGS CREEK MEADOW SITE IS
CHOSEN

The Brevard Horse show, ah

event which bids fair to surpass in
interest and real class, anything seen

in the Valley of the French Broad
in many years, will, be held Saturday
at li o'clock on a beautiful meadow
just below Kings Creek, a half mile

| from town.
Already nearly a hundred horse.-

i have been entered in the show, in¬
cluding a string of three mounts
owned by Allen J. Graham, multi¬
millionaire cotton manufacturer anil
sportsman of Greenville, two hor?os
by A. 1). L. Barksdale, and three by
John L. Williams,.-prominent banker
of the Textile Center, Mr. Graham':
horses have taken scores of ' lu*1
ribbons at Savannah, Aiken, and
other southern hors# shows. This is
the first time they have shown in a

North Carolina show.
The Biltmore Forest Club will

enter several mounts, including the
famous Lexington Boy, High Cloud 1
and others, while Troop "F" . ld.'Uh
Cavalry of Ashcvilfe, will have about
a doxen of their best horses in the
ring, including Bumblebee, the jump¬
er who has taken so many first
prizes at horse shows in this '.section,
"in tin- past-few year-.

I'p to date there have been te :

.horses entered, in the hunter.- an ;

jumpers, class, and competition
the prices in this event promi.-e. w j
be unusually k.-eii. Henry N. Car j
i ier of Brevard has entered tv.- |
Hawk. Beauty and Bla- k Jiie. tbre* >.

hunters who it ii» said are.among the [
best jumper* in Western North Car-'
dina. ]'

Interest in the furthcoming even*,
is exceptionally keen in arid around
Brevard, and it is expected : h;.:
parking -race will be at a prcmiuii.
before tht -how opens. Parking
space.- ,a'r. . nsr sold foi one dolia:
and the m vai admission price -

one dollar.
Tin horsy sh.av at Brevard i- i* .

ing he: under the auspice? of th«
Chanii'er f ' "oinmirce, and is a pa:"
of the i " -ram of social and atn-

ivtic fve:: 'being put on in the
t litji Sports Council of the
Ci>a.,:!'i !" i,f v*-»'*(wmeri;e.

Street Improvement
Progressing Rapidly

j
The <'rr- i-.t. imp' "' enit nt.- : n<

.»idewa!k -'ruction, r.;ade pos.-ibie
by. th< s: t« i.idiil bond issue, are go-
ir.^ st :: ;. .... forward and will i»i

pushed ' r ugh to comjilWM ..."

rapidlj < --ible. ¦*

The cor.vXetc ¦' sidewalks on both
sides of Wi itmire stre 't are now

complete, and the crew of workmei
were Tr^ns.ferred the first of t:ie

week to Cascade Avenue, where side¬
walk construction will begin as soo:

as the grinding is finished, which
will !h ivit-hm the next few day.
The work cf laying sewer pipe <o:

the most, of * he proposed streets ha.
been finished; and the pavir.p con¬

struction >
' same will .start at ar.

early dati. t is expected.
!

""""

i

NEW BUILDING UNDER
CONSTRUCTION ON BROAD

A new building is in the process oi

crcction at the corner of Broad ami

.Jordan >trirets on the lot adjoining
the prest r.t postoffice site. Thi-
buUdinc. which is being erected by-
31. A. Mull, is a two-story brick
structure, affording roomy space on

the lower f«oor and office room ac¬

commodations on the second flor. It
is to be a Sre-proof building and

modernly equipped in every respect.
It is the earnest desire of th«

local tv>svff:ce authorities to sccuri

this r; w ; nd commodious building {
as the future location for a new

post off: e. However, in ordei to !
cairy ou: this proposed and much
needed project, it is realized by the
Brevard postal authorities that the
co-operation of the entire town and

conmiun.ty L*» necessary. The pres- 1
ent building is decidedly inadequate |
to the present and increasing need j
of Brevard's increasing postoffice fa¬

cilities, ar.c it is hoped that the cit¬
izens will assist i* every way pos¬
sible to agitate the question so that
the Government authorities at Wash- j
ington may be prevailed upon to [
lease the nrst floo^ of rhis most de- 1

sirable location for a new post- !
office building- for Brevard.

M'COY SPEAKS
AT SEMI-ANNUAL
COMMERCE MEET

N. P ROBINSON, ASHEVILLE
REALTOR, MAKES ADDKE53

'

f: '¦ ]7t : V f. i
The semi-annual in*(wbi3v \ liH-'Vt jing of the Brevard Chamber of

ComnKfce was h M Tuesday even-

ing, .July 21. in the. Court H< u.-e.

The ihH-t" feature of the evening j
tvas the address by N; I . Ro:>- t

president of the Ashevilie li «! K-
tate Board, who -poke forcibly
with authority concerning the .r".*iJ
estate situation in general, and h .

semi-annual report of the president.
E. P. McCoy.

Mr. Robinson presented fact-, and
figures regarding real estate -aies-

manship and real estate organiza¬
tion,. stating in a must instructive
manner general c*. >di'y n-

real estate values. He c»ng ratu-
lated Brevard upon its present real
estate boom, and spoke encouraging¬
ly as to its future growth and pros-
jterity.

President E. P. M<rf"oy, ! ilie
Brevard Chamber of Commerco.
gave a detailed semi-annual rcpjirt
the activities of the- organization
from January -1, 1925 to July i,
1925. The repoVt was. mo-t e.ieour-

aging in every respert, u-llii;^ oi

the history, purposes, and operation
of the local organization.
. President McCoy spoke a> follow.':
"I-adies and C.entlemcn:

"*In submitting for your «oi - ¦:

ation tilt- report of the activities o:

your Chamber of Commerce for the
period January 1, 1925 to July 1.
1925. . I do so with a foeling ef pro¬
found gratitude to the entire mem¬

bership of the organization, who.-,
cooperation and faith in the (.nam-
iter of Commerce and in Brevard
have alone made possible the record
of worthwhile accomplishments .vhk-ii
this report -ets forth. To my prede- I
censors in office. Messr-. ft. E.'l
Brcc.se and Thomas 11. Shipman.
desire to t -press for myself, and !
am confident that I speak for :h<
whole membership also, sincere an

rceciation for the fine work the;
have done 1 >r the organization and
tor the community.

"Before going into the formal re¬

port of activities during the pa.-;
six month-. 1 shall, with your pe:
mission, review briefly the history
and purpose of the Brevard Cham-
ber of Commerce. As you doubtles
know, the Chamber of Commerce
came into being in 1924, as an out

growth of lilt old Brevard ( h:l>
Right here let me say that to Mr.
V.". E. Bref-se. the first president "f
this organization is due a great ilea;
.f credit for the existence of tjbis
< rganization t iday. During the fir<
year of its existence Mr. Brees
labored long and ;ndefa.:gabiy to

keep the oranization together and t

make it function with the maximum

degree of efficiency. ,1 know, oi nr.

own knowledge, that Mr. Brees.
gave much of his valuable time and
not a little of his own private fund
to keep this organization alive ar

operating. During 1924. w.th a

atively small membership, and ot'
cers who, while anxious to "lo 7""
and enthusiastic in their fa.ih in th.-
community, were nevertheless hon
icapped by lack of experience.
well as by the necessity of .:eyoii: -

a major pait of their time to.:n
own private affairs, your crgr.;i .

tion did yeoman service for the .-o .

munity. With the beginning c-i

present year, a drive was ric-dr
bring the membership of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce up to two r.undr ,'u

members. Thi> fcoal xvai'

under the able leadership of Mr. .1 .

H. Shipman, who was elected pre
dent at the annual meeting in D
cember of last year.

r "With a membership of :w-"> hun¬

dred, it was decidtd to secure the

-ervices of a full time secreti.:?". ami

Mr. Philip Warren wa.- elect* :i ex¬

ecutive secretary of the ' iamb* ot

Commerce in February. So hi

for- history.
"Just a word now, as to the jr

pose of this organisation. 1 r.»- p jJ

pose of the Chamber of Commer-e. i

as stated in the charter under which
it operates, is to promote the me.:*-

trial, agricultural. Snancia!. moral,
and spiritual growth and orogres* of,
Brevard and Transylvania County. I
The Chamber of Commerce .s -he1
reservoir into which is gathered the ;
combined civic faith, energy, enthns- .

jasm and ambition* of this common- i

Niv, and is the r'.wer heuse f

ji
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THE PRAYER CORNER
OUR TRAINING ANO OUR

HIDDEN LIFE
I *,Y v

In my reading t!. w- i k ! 1

th"Se wiH'ds, "I.i-i t' i "

know, the* tiainini; v.

It .-'"lil to us T <. ..

|>tVC no f'hi lO u< <.'!. ..r >.

aw? forntl *.t» wist ' i i ni-..

tr.il;np (lutic- ,
*

»:.. .' :

ki'i'p th" lift- tji;n .<. !. !i ;'i a

.sipht stronp alio vij" ¦-. i <> . ¦"

continually living >.v »¦

without taking in l.iu >,

the only giver of i! ".tod thi;
must end in bank i- I ..

like that H to b^'onr >
.

~ ¦;

a casket without .. jewel. .1 i.--

without a -oul. I'ur i«. ti.< a j

uneventful lif<- with -pint
drinking in. more i^nil u. «.f t,., i

Spirit, with eyes at:<\\ i-v

His beauty of Hoiinc-s ar.< 1 ha <1
clasped closely in Hi-, i- to be re« -v

for any call to do ir> «¦ * 5 .*. i ' *

Him, preat service f<-r tin- world
The call may not coic until af .

death, where the servants «,f <_, «*
shall still serve Him. l>;:t ?n»w -a.] ;

would he, if that caW- ? 1«J rind
unprepared, iiistrui. -. that ; ..

too dull and too,bri*'' ¦ ':r. r>:

the work required >

think hitli though! i . wit -.

out eea-inp, as v.- .ar da >
work. With the -jrla i <¦.<> -

that it is done f». <; d ir. I'
sight. Then we slia v .-,i .

when the . «ii cum :< !\ to.- a

thinp.
Let its h.- ry r.ii

know what tlu* .\Ia-T..r -m.. u-

do. and then let i. do * t »ne* >

work with plad en r.j- To
rtally i^oo.'l woj k .. ..

¦
. » v

and. it is p<>" ible < ay nio '

things if we art- p. v..

by looking >i\vr th« *.i
future .or the pas:

A PRAYER FOR TRAIV NG AN-
THE HIDDEN L.r£

O Thi<u Trust*" (; v: <. m

know i- to- trust. .,< !n t:> tni-
Thee to know the 'rain we no<

though it may si-«*rv iv . * h:iT rr

talents have no <..' :»?.«..
' :>e

that we a:y forced to ; .

* in in«t>
tior., or tri^Iinjr d'.'Ues. * of ai'
let us keep the life thft* ,-s hiddvi
from sight. Tonfr ,»n«l ... '-u;,. ,

Give u.- *(/ live i msi- :. ...oventTi '

life, with >;iiri*- .'.nking^i
more and more o: Thy ?..r,t. wift
eyes attracted ev-r Ir. "

. heaiity
of holiness. an(i our h. :: ela.spe I
closely in Thine, -h i! >c reau

for any ia.'! to in pre:.: -,iine> f.< ».

Thee. pi t .j.v sen.ee f worl
When<.vei Tr.y call sha.i me ma >

we be ready, 'thinkltif* thotiph
and prayirp without oc:.- .. as v.

do our daily work, ^v.ith . c*ad co*

scmusm.^v that it i.- «i -cr Thet .

and in Thy -ight. ^o i we 1 .:

re.:dy when Thy call v ° read/
for any thing.

Give i:<- grace to k:K-v. -.hat our

beloved Ma-ter wants u«- * do. and
then let u- do * ;t work
with glad enthusiasm. . that wo

nr.ay do re .i.y g<~.:)d we,.-, .- .p us t )

enjoy it. be:ax-- it is f" * \ue, nrt

wasting enf.rgj- by '.ooi-. jver th<;
fvr.ee intt> .zhe future : : *¦ pas:.
doirg wirh cur might th«. mch our

hands find to do. knew, t tlsat
thv l.ord '"'t sh.tll rece > *. i»* reward
<*f the inhcri'vai.ee. f< - <rv»* the
Lord Christ, and our '..Vier j .*

Heaven. Amen.
- U. Cm

CIVIL COURT CONVENE f
HERE NEXT 'fCNDAY'

Civil term of court w-. '

a*>r. her»;
r.ext Monday, with Jun-e Fiazdim;
presiding. A. E. Eve, <1 ^v^evillo,
will act a? court ,«terc ?r; he -. A
-umber of important a*- ^."^-.a:.

on the calendar, the er f of v bich
is scheduled for Tuef .< . /. ^1;. 28,
beinp that of Carolina " t->.r
vs. E. H. Jennir.g?. ' :¦ -r : to
in session two week>.

which these powerful ' . ;r.- di¬
rected into ihe channe-*- .!«. up¬
building of the com ni: -

..

The aim® and ideai' cr" tn.s or¬

ganization are brokd a~~.il ..nselfish.
Its desire is to help i '*.{>. unbuild¬
ing of Brevard and ylvanU
County in any and eve -, ->-tur:»tc
manner. It grinds ...ve of no

individual.. In the d .-e of iti
corporate affairs, the v;-.o ->f every
member has equal weicM- T*her« ft
rjc elicue or orroup in ! of -ho
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